Novel anti-inflammatory compounds induce shedding of L-selectin and block primary capture of neutrophils under flow conditions.
Leumedins are small molecules that inhibit neutrophil movement into inflamed tissues. These compounds have been shown to inhibit the adherence of neutrophils in static adhesion assays mediated by beta2-integrins. We now report that leumedins, like activating agents, induce the loss of L-selectin from the neutrophil surface. The loss of L-selectin is unrelated to the inhibition of static adhesion, since neutrophils that have been pretreated with leumedins to cause shedding of L-selectin, followed by removal of drug, adhere normally in a static adhesion assay, and this adhesion is inhibited upon readdition of leumedin. In an assay of adhesion to endothelial cells under conditions of physiologic wall shear stress, leumedins prevent both primary capture of neutrophils mediated by L-selectin and firm adherence mediated by beta2-integrins.